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GETTING TO KNOW YOU



Captivated By Love
Devotional by Elder Janet Petruzziello

James 1:18 / In the exercise of His will He brought us
forth by the word of truth, so that we would be a kind of

first fruits among His creatures.

 In this scripture it appears God is telling us who we really



are. It’s interesting for most of my life I thought God was
telling me what I’m not.  I didn’t really know how God

thought of humanity.                  
In our religious efforts I always thought we had to get rid

of our natural part of ourselves. Truth is revealed from the
inside of us.

God is waking us up to a God whose love towards us has
captivated our hearts. When we began to see our God

differently it begins to allow us to see ourselves different.
We are natural and spiritual!  At our last Bible study we
heard The Christ is not just the spirit part of you or just

the natural part. It is the two becoming one new creation.
God has never changed His mind about humanity. He’s

changing and renewing our minds maybe we’ll stop
rejecting ourselves and realize God is doing something

beautiful in our lives; reconciling the natural and the
spiritual to being one.

 At the end of our Bible study we were told, “As we
contemplate God may we discover ourselves through

and in Christ.

          God Is Love



Hello Family

WOW, exciting and fun filled we had! It was filled with all
wonderful things.
Most of all ”LIVE”  Our New Image Ministries annual
conference.

Of course all our very faithful friends came from all over



Florida to play music with our already amazing band; they
all come together to form “THE UNITED PRAISE
BAND”. The music was so beautiful that I’m sure most of
us will be singing the songs for a long time to come; it
was truly dynamic. We are so thankful for all of you.  
On Friday night we all received our T-Shirts which were
Teal with white lettering to be worn on Saturday. We had
the pleasure of listening to Richard Porzio speaking on
Friday night. Richard is Pastor Michael and Pastor Phil’s
brother. It is always a treat to see him. Thank you
Richard for your powerful message and all the love you
bring with you.

On Saturday we all had our T-Shirts on and we truly were
a family. Pastor Michael Porzio gave us a word that was
out of this world; (as always). After the service and
amazing music,  we all went into the fellowship hall and
had a delicious lunch and priceless fellowship time.

 Sunday, Pastor Phil also gave us a powerful message;
again as always) and more amazing music.  

The word that comes to mind is BLESSED!!!!!

May God Bless You,
Deacon Helen J. Caliendo







WHO AM I?



I was born Lenox Hill Hospital in Queens, NY
My favorite color is Rose-Pink

My favorite activity is journaling 
My typical day consists of Praying, making coffee,

Showering and Check Facebook
The craziest thing I’ve ever done is making a snap

decision to move to California 
My most treasured memory is going do Disney Land

with my mom and dad
I have worked as Journalist, and as a teacher

I would rather eat out or bring food home from
a   restaurant

I love Italian food and Mexican food.
I listen to all kinds of music

My favorite singer is Bruce Springsteen
My favorite author is Maya Angelou
My favorite movie is The Holiday
My favorite actor is Keanu Reeves

My favorite actress is Sandra Bullock
My favorite T.V. shows are, Big Brother, Shark Tank

and a lot more
What truly makes me happy the most is to have

serenity
What makes me feel at peace is being loved by

family and friends
I have traveled to Stockholm Sweden, Puerto Rico,

Canada, and Mexico to name a few
My favorite vacation was going to the Catskill

Mountains as a kid
My favorite holiday is Christmas

I love the smell of Vanilla
My autobiography would be titled “The Long and

Winding Journey”
The best gift I have ever received is life

The best part of waking up is coffee
If I could have one superpower I would choose

strength
One thing I dream about doing one day is to write a

book



The one thing I am most proud of is the person I am
today

My philosophy is “Live and Let Live”
The thing that makes me laugh the most is good

clean comedy
I collect coffee mugs

The most important law I would enforce if I were
ruler is “No Drunk Driving”

My warning label would say “Handle With Care”
I would like to add that I just like to be happy and

health and love my family and friends.



WHO AM I?
Meet Geraldine Patterson

My favorite color is blue
Dogs are my favorite pets but I don’t have any pets 
One time I went through a water glide ride in Disney

and I was scared to death 
My favorite memory is when I married my spouse

I have 6 children
I have worked in a coal mine. I have also done other

jobs 



I really enjoy cooking
If I could only eat one meal for the rest of my life it

would be seafood
I enjoy Gospel music

My favorite author is Maya Angelou
My favorite singers are the Gaithers

I love to watch a mystery movie
My favorite actor is Denzel Washington

I love Game shows
When I was a child my favorite show was

     “Kids Say the Dandiest Things”
I love to travel

I would rather eating out than cook
I enjoy going to gym

My favorite holiday is Christmas
I love to smell good food cooking

I love when I can just lay back and watch T.V. or
read a good book

My autobiography would be titled “Do You Believe
This?”

The best gift I ever received is accepting Christ as
my Savior 

It is a blessing when I wake up and see the light in
the window

If I could have one super power I could choose to be
able to fly

One day I would love to travel all over the world
I was so proud when I got my college degree

The thing that makes me laugh is Helen doing this
interview

If l ruled my own country, the first law I would enforce
would be that all children have to sit down and have

good manners
My warning label would say “Don’t make the old me

come out”
I love to dance!

     If you think you know who I am, contact Helen in the
church office with your guess. All correct guesses will be



published in next months issue of ‘Getting to Know You’.



Thanksgiving Prayer
Heavenly Father, on Thanksgiving Day

We bow our hearts to You and pray.
We give You thanks for all You've done

Especially for the gift of Jesus, Your Son.
For beauty in nature, Your glory we see
For joy and health, friends and family,

For daily provision, Your mercy, and care
These are the blessings You graciously share.

So today we offer this response of praise
With a promise to follow You all of our days.

—Mary Fairchild

https://www.learnreligions.com/profile-of-jesus-christ-701089
https://www.learnreligions.com/origin-of-the-son-of-god-700710
https://www.learnreligions.com/mary-fairchild-699909


TURKEY CASSEROLE
 

INGREDIENTS
3 cups leftover prepared stuffing, divided

4 cups coarsely chopped leftover cooked turkey (about 1 lb.)
3/4 cup mayonnaise, divided

1/4 cup whole berry cranberry sauce



2 cups leftover mashed potatoes
1 cup shredded part-skim mozzarella cheese

 

DIRECTIOMS
Preheat oven to 375 degrees

Spray 8 inch baking dish with no stick cooking spray
Spoon in 1 ½ cups of stuffing

Top with turkey.
Combine: ¼ cup mayonnaise with cranberry sauce, spread

evenly over turkey
 

Combine: Remaining ½ cup mayonnaise, potatoes and
cheese in large bowl. Spread evenly on top.

Top again with remaining 1 2/2 cups of stuffing
 

Bake 40 minutes or until heated through. Let stand 10
minutes before serving.

Garnish, if desired, with dried cranberries



SLOW COOKER CREAMED CORN
INGREDIENTS:

·        3 (15.25-ounces) cans whole kernel corn,
drained

·        1 cup milk



·        1 tablespoon sugar
·        1/4 teaspoon pepper

·        8 ounces cream cheese, cubed
·        1/2 cup (1 stick) unsalted butter, cut into thin

slices
DIRECTIONS:

1.  Place corn into a slow cooker. Stir in milk,
sugar and pepper until well combined. Without

stirring, top with butter and cream cheese. Cover
and cook on high heat for 2-3 hours.

2.  Uncover and stir until butter and cream
cheese are well combined. Cover and cook on

high heat for an additional 15 minutes.
3.  Serve immediately.



Creamy Turkey Soup
1 cup chopped fresh carrots

1/2 cup chopped celery
1/3 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter

2 cups diced cooked turkey
2 cups water

1-1/2 cups diced peeled potatoes
2 teaspoons chicken bouillon granules

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper

2-1/2 cups whole milk, divided
3      tablespoons of al l purpose flour

DIRECTIONS:
In a large saucepan, saute the carrots, celery and onion in

butter until tender. Stir in the turkey, water, potatoes, bouillon,
salt and pepper. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat; cover and
simmer for 10-12 minutes or until vegetables are tender.
Stir in 2 cups milk. Combine flour and remaining milk until
smooth. Stir into soup. Bring to a boil; cook and stir for 2

minutes or until thickened.



PUMPKIN CHEESE CAKE
GRAHAM CRACKER CRUST INGREDIENTS:
1 1/2 cups finely ground graham cracker crumbs
1/3 cup granulated sugar
6 tablespoons butter, melted



1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
Mix graham cracker crumbs, sugar, melted butter and
cinnamon until well blended
1.    Mix graham cracker crumbs, sugar, melted butter
and cinnamon until well blended .
2.    Press mixture with your fingers evenly into an 9
inch pie plate.
3.    Pour pumpkin cheesecake layers, as directed in
recipe below, into unbaked graham cracker crust.
Bake as directed.
 
PUMPKIN PIE CHEESECAKE INGREDIENTS
2 (8 oz) packages cream cheese, room temperature
1/2 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 large eggs
1/2 cup pumpkin puree
2 teaspoons pumpkin spice
1 (9-inch) graham cracker crust (store bought or
homemade)
Whip cream, optional
 
DIRECTIONS: 
Start by beating together the cheesecake layer
ingredients until smooth. 
 Add 1 1/3 cups of the cheesecake batter to the
graham cracker pie crust.
 Add pumpkin puree and pumpkin spice to the
remaining cheesecake batter and whisk until smooth.
 Pour it on top of the plain cheesecake layer and pop
it into the oven — no water bath needed!
Bake for 35 to 40 minutes. Let cool and then chill for
at least 3 hours. Serve with whipped cream on top! 
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